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KENTVILLE NEWS. KENTVILLE NEWS. KENTVILLE NEWS# Millmen Attention! Cook Wanted at the America»
Himb.

Hear Colonel Borden at Kent- 
aw tf | ville Saturday, March 11th. He 

Remember Auction Sale of is a splendid speaker and has a 
Cattle at the Stables of John ! message for young and old. 85th 
Tobin, Kentville, on Friday, I Band in attendance.
March 10th, Good chance to get : Miss Edna Gillingham is at- 
a good team. | tending the millinery openings
'Everybody can’t go to the of Brock & Patterson, Halifax 
front but there are a lot who Mr E j Herman, repreaen- 
should go. Sign on at the big lating j & M Murphy, Halifax, 
recruiting meeting at Kent- 
ville Saturday night, March 11.

(’Rises’* Orchestra will meet 
this week on Wednesday even
ing Instead of Tnesday at Harris 
HalL Fall attendance requested.

Lieut. Spidell. recruiting of
ficer of Kings Co., received a 
telegram from Major Phinney,
Saturday stating that the re
cruits for the New Highland 
Brigade should start drilling at 
once under Corporal Keylor

Mrs. T. C. Mellor, of St. James 
Rectory will not receive until 
after Easter.

Dont forget the -V" Basket 
Social In Harris HalL Advertis
er Block, Monday evening next.

Miss Jean Dltuock and Lot
tie Smith of Windsor are visi^ 
ing Kentville friends

1

Now is the time to get your mill"in 
running order for the Spring cut. 
We have in stock and can quote 
attractive prices on

h
The Boy Scouts of W 

and Kentville Aeademgp 
hockey at Kentl 
jhur afternoon re 
victory for the 1 
emy team.

Good speakers

>r Is spending a few days In Kent
ville, guest at the Aberdeen.red

le
ig In a big 
ille Acad-

Tea To-NightBelting and Belt Lacing 
Oils, Files 
Packing, Babbett Metal 
Lath Ties, C. C. Saws, d

ndid music 
meeting to 

Saturday, 
ch 11th at 8 o'clock. Make 
meeting a record breaker,

y at big
8L Joseph’s Church Tea this 

Tnesday evening In J W Ryan’s 
store. See the crowd and hear 
the mnsle by Cltlsen’s Band. 
Admission Id cte Tea 40 rts.

beJKflrt atK
A <r

< * r *
Reduce your F metric Bills by 

using a Dim-A-LJte. Turn down 
your Electric Lights. Five 
changes of light"

iys.

T. P. Calkin * Co.
Mr. Harold Peltxm, student of 

the Maritime Business College, 
Halifax, spent the week end 
with his parents. Mayor and 
Mrs. A. L. Pelton. He was ac
companied by his friend Lieut
enant R. B. Campbell of the 
senior class of Dalhousle Univ
ersity.

Jams, Marmalade 
and Jellies

Lçt os Have Your Orders in this line.
»

T. P. Calkin & Co.
« l

Hardware and Plumbing. Programme of Concert given 
by dtlxen’s Orchestra, March 
10th, at Pastime Hull appears In 
this Issne. Tickets on sale at 
Clark’s Drag Store.

Mr. Walter A. Brown, of the 
Job Department at The ”Kent- 
vllle Advertiser" has enlisted in 
the New Highland Brigade. The 
Advertiser though regretting 
the loss of such a valuable

! KENTVILLE NEWS.t Now that the Spring months are 
drawing near, no donbt your supply 
of home-made preserves is vanish
ing. We are offering some big 
trades in this line.

Home Made
Candy

At Weaver’s

j Mr. and Mrs. Essex W. Keny- 
| on, of Spencer, Mass., 
jeeiving congratulations on the 
I arrival of a son born February 
24*h., 1916.

The Mission Band of St. Paul's 
Church will meet this week on 
Friday, at 3.30 p. m., to hear 
Rev. S. A. Fraser, of San Fern
ando, Trinidad, who preaches 
in St. Paul’s on Sunday morn- 
ing.

arc re

member of the stall, Is honored | 
by having a member Me repre-1 
sent It In the service,W the Em- ■

•I want yon to try some 
of my fresh made candy. 
I bought the receipe for 
these candies from a fa
mous cand 
New York 
hers who are buying my 
candy say it is real good.

Cross 6 Blackwell Mbmaaipde 7 lb cans.....$146
Cross 6r Blackwell Marmalade 1 lb jars

“ “ Jams lib jars 45
.25maker near 

an l mim
Mope and Polish, Liquid Veneer 
and Butchers Floor Wax is at, 

T. P. Calkin * Co.
Rev. J. G. Stones, pastor of 

St. Stephen’s Methodist Church, 
was presented with a hand
some silver mounted cane, by 
the " Quarterly Board of the 
Church at their meeting last 
week as a token of the good-will 
•and fellowship existing between 
the pastor and the members of 
thq Board during his stay 
among them. The presentation 
was made by Mr. J. H. Yould.

Bandmaster B. B. Loye of the 
118th Battalion will be heard 
In one of his triple tongae cor
net solos at Pastime HalL 
March 10th.

y n
City,

An enthusiastic Recruiting 
• Meeting was held at New Minas 

I use only the best of materials j Thursday evening last, from 
in making each kind, best grade 
of sugar, rich milk, fresh 
try butter, best chocolate, 
flavoring extracts.

1 pail pare Fruit Jam, assorted 
1 jar pare Fruit Jam, assorted

,45c
,16c

which good results are expected. 
Speeches were made by Lieut. 
Spidell, and the boys of the 85th 
Batt., who are recruiting here 
for the New Highland Brigade.

1 large jar Harvey’s Marmalade .25c

California Oranges
30, 36, 40, 50, 66, 60c. per dozen 

Sweet as honey.

Molasses Kisses 
Everton Toffee 
Peanut Brittle 
Chocolate Fudge

Price per pound 24 cents 
Moirs candies of various kinds 

from 12 to 24 cAits a pound, 
also Moir's XXX Chocolate, 
fresh stock just recer ed.

Rev. D. H. McQuarrie, of Can
ning, spent Sunday in Kentville 

, guest at the Baptist Parsonage, 
/and delivered addresses in the 
Baptist Church morning and 
evening. Rev. Mr McQuarrie 
was on bis way to Truro, bat 
was unable to proceed on his 
journey owing to the storm.

Mr. L. F. McÇov has returned 
home from attending the funeral 
of his father. Mr. William Mc
Coy who died quite suddenly at 
his home in Moncton on Feb.

125tb. The deceased had been ill 
for some time with heart trouble. 
Mr. McCoy was 61 years of age, 
was born in St. John, but had 
been a resident of Moncton for 
the past 85 years, where he was 
employed with the Canadian 
Government Railways. At the 
time of his death he was fore
man in the Mechanical Depart
ment.

Mr. McCoy is survived by his 
wife, font sons and four daugh
ters. The sons are : William H., 
of Boston; J. E., of New York; 
Alonzo F., of Kentville, and 
George E., at home. The daugh
ters are : Mrs. J. A. Webster, of 
Charlottetown, P. Er I.; and 
Misses Treva, Gladys and 
Hazel at home, also one brother 
Alfred, of St. John. The deceas
ed was a valued member of 
L. O. L., No. 62, and the fanerai 
which took place Monday, Feb. 
28th., was under their direction. 
The services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. 
Porter, T„ Drnmm, Pastor of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church.

I
2 cans Crown Syrup .... 
2 bots. Good Ketchnp.

25c
16c

8 Heinz Pickles for BulkNotwithstanding the very 
stormy weather Saturday after
noon, a large number enjoyed 
the delightful skating on Kent
ville Arena, 
ment of a splendid program of 
music rendered by Hiawatha 
Band
pressed was that the Band 
would be present every Satur
day afternoon, weather permit
ting.

WEAVERS'
Sour Mixed.... 
Sweet Mixed.

15b lb 
18c lbUnirqlal 

UMk 
Wove Sootla

Srss the accompani-

Don't be disappointed in your Flour for -the 
sake of saving a few cents. Buy an old es
tablished brand—Five Roses or Royal House
hold. and enjoy the pleasure of making and eat
ing good" Bread.

The general wish ex-

r y
Auction Sale

Do you need an Incubator or 
Brooder? If bo it will be necess
ary to place your order at once 
to get delivery in time. We 
represent the celebrated Cyph
ers line.

3t, To be Sold at Public Auction at
the Stable* af John Tobin, Kent- 
âme, on

Friday, March 10th,
At 1 o'clock sharp :

13 yoke of working oxen. These 
oxen are young and in good con
dition and will be shown in the yoke.

Terms—4 months credit on ap
proved joint notes with interest.

Robert McLeod.
E. C. Bishop, Auctioneer, t in ox

icia 3 pkgs Krinkle Corn Flakes 26c6k
irai 3 lbs good Ginger Snaps... 

3 lbs Fluted Sugar Biscuit
25cher
26cT. P. Calkin * Ce.

The Executive of Kings Co. 
Temperance Alliance held a 
meeting at Kentville on Friday 
afternoon and transacted busi
ness of Importance. The reeolu- 
tion of the Alliance at ite last 
meeting requesting Rev. F. H. 
Beals, secretary, to engage In 
continuous work for the Al
liance, was affirmed and Mr. 
Beals will commence his duties 
in AprlL It was decided to hold 
the annual meeting of the Alli
ance at Berwick on Friday, Ap
ril 7th, Other business consider
ed was the enforcement of the 
N. S. Temperance Act in this 
County and the meeting of the 
Provincial Alliance at Halifax. 
March 16th.

1 lb good thin sliced Bacon..........
1 lb good thin sliced Boiled Ham

28c
I. 40c

Red Rose, Tip Top and Morse’s Tea 
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, fresh 35c lb«eet-

!•
Mayor A. L. Pelton left yes

terday morning for Boston, 
Mass., where he will attend the 
Automobile Show. Before re
turning he will vlait the head- 
factories In both United States 
and at Walkervllle, Ontario of 
the Studebaker Corporation, 
makers of the Studebaker earn 
for which Mr. Pelton la general 
agent
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World’s Greatest 
Marine Disaster

Three Thousand
Lives Lost.

E*3

DURING THE V S 14it■ ■ Kent ville Time Table "effective Novi 
iç;5. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
Exprès* tor Halifax ................. 6 m
Express for Yarmouth.... «ratio 18 
Express for Halifax ....
Ac com for Halit*»».........
Accom for AnnsfWy .HEW YEAR .......... 400

V-----|2 dd
3 oo

Accom. for Kingsport........... 11 00
Accom for Ki -gspjrt...... ... 4 O5
Accvm for Kingfeport,

AKklVE

■■ Paris, March 3—It was an- 
nounced at the French Minis
try of Marine today that there 
was nearly 4,000 men on board 
the French auxiliary cruiser 
Provence when she was sunk 
in the Mediterranean on Febru
ary 26.

It was stated that on board 
the Provence were the staff of 
the Third Infantry Regiment, 
the Third Battalion, the Second 
Company of the First Battalion, 
the Second Machine Gun Com
pany and one extra company, in I 
all nearly 4,000 men.

Over 3,000 Lives Lost»

1 twill be ready to do your Print
ing, with only fair and reasonable 
charges for the work performed.
we •Express from Halifax .... 

Express from Yarmouth .
Express from Halifax........
Accom from Halifax..........
Accom from Anoaoolis.... 
Accom from Kingsport.. 
Accom 1

OTHING in music that science and 
culture have produced can surpass the 

perfection of the Haines Bros. Piano. With 
all its beauty, durability and sweetness, it 
costs no more to buy a Haines Bros. Piano 
than to buy any ordinary kind.

Ask us for full particulars.

IS
..........  8 5J-■ if

» 2 «I

Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only

Fir$t - Class Work ■Idland Division
Trains of the Midland Division 1 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for 1 
5.10 p. m. and 7.50 ■ 

Truro for Wiideor at 6.40 a 
a«g»p.m. and 11.509. m. connect» 
Truro with trains of the Intercol 
Railway and at Windsor with ex| 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmi 

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except 
day) on Mail Exprès# trains bvti 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Sold by J. R. WEBSTER at 7.05 a. m.,

< 'JWith thp experience of past yeaie 
and a better equipment for the pre
sent we are able to guarantee you
First Class Work.

As the Ministry of Marine, on 
February 29, announced that 
the numbed of survivors of the 
Provence disaster was estimat
ed at 870, it is indicated by the 
foregoing despatch that up
wards of 3,130 lives were lost.

The loss of more than three 
thousand lives in the sinking of 
the French auxiliary cruiser 
Provence is the greatest ocean 
disaster of modern times. Up to 
the present the largest number 
of lives ever lost in one wreck 
was when the White Star liner 
Titanic struck an iceberg off the 
Newfoundland banks on April 
14, 1912, and sank with a death 
loss of 1,595. The rescued num
bered 743.

The French Ministry of Mar
ine had previously given out no 
statement as to the number of 
persons on the Provence when 
she went down. The vessel,, 
however, when in the transat
lantic service could carry 1,960 
passengers, including the crew, 
and it has been presumed that 
as she was transporting troops 
between ports not" far distant 
apart, she w*s carrying a num
ber of men larger than her nor
mal capacity.

Canadian Pacific BaIN
I. SI. JOB* >W MONTREAL ( via Di

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH leave* St. John 
a. arr. Digbv 10.

1.50 p. m. art.

• -,

M

St, John 5.00 1 
with the Can* 

si St. Joha for ModWe Aim to Please.. Pacific trains 
ana the West 

Train* run on Atlantic Standard tl

BOSTON SERVICEIf you require Printing and know 
about what you want we can pro
duce it for you. If you wish sugges
tions from us, from experience at the 
work our expert printers are at your 
service

Steamers of the Boston and Tarai 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for 
ra after arrival Express train 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger A

GEORGE E GRAHAM, Gavai Hun
1- oSrriUJj/ X

&
j)MOTOR WHEi

Dmc bicycle boost*..

NOTIC]
What We Produce Bring your Carriages i 

Automobiles in and h 
them touched up The 
proved appearance will 
light von

Bike Wagons For Sail
Auto Painting a Speciall 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen I

With a Smith Motor Wheel attached to your Bicycle yoa 
will not need to peddle. All yoe’ll need to do Is Just sit and steer. 
Think what COMFORT that means.

And with the Smith Motor Wheel attached to yonr bicycle 
yon will he able to go anywhere, everywhere, all over—any dis
tance—In perfect ease and real motoring fashion. Think whnt 
conveniences, advantages and pleasures THAT means.

Call end see this wonderful machine at

Kentville Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M. Co.

• ■«Envelopes
Programs
Dodgers
Labels

Posters
Invitations
Circulars
Booklets

Bill Heads 
Letter Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards

\
I■#

Sunk In the Mediterranean.

The official statement an
nouncing the sinking of the 
Provence said:

“The French auxiliary cruis
er Provence II, so designated to 
distinguish her from the French 
battleship Provence), engaged 
in transporting troops to Salon
ika was sunk in the Mediter
ranean on February 26. Two 
hundred and ninety-six surviv
ors have been brought to Malta, 
and about four hundred to Mel
os by French and British patrol 
vessels, summoned by wireless.

“No signs of ,a submarine 
were noticed before or after 
sinking.”

Some Great Sea Disaster*.

Wedding Invitations and all kinds of 
Society Printing.

KINGS S3.

In I he Couit of Probité 1915

MAUD S. AN» DAN PATCH

ADVERTISING FOB SALEconjure with 
amongst lovers of horseflesh 
were Maud S. and the famous 
Dan. They were.the outcome of 
patient training grafted on ster
ling qualities of form and en
durance; they were developed 
in speed and staying power 
when some evidences of their 
excellence had been discovered. 

! In the dairy world many 
names of excellent cows are 
emblazoned in history. They 

! have made astounding records 
in the hands of careful feeders

Names to
At a bargain, a « mall farm of six ai 

containing 115 apple, plum, pear 
•berry trees, miles from Kent1
Comfortable V roomed bous-, bam 
ether out buildings on premises. 
Whiber particulars apply to E. R. Rl 

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9ih, '15.

Itwith us is an investment, not an expense, 
would cause you very little trouble for you to 
prove by using our columns, that it pays to ad
vertise in

#-t,In the mailer of the Estate cf AMOS 
BUTLER, late o' Centreville in the 
County of Kings, Farmer, deceased

TO BE SOLD AT

Public AuctionTHE ADVERTISER TO LET

Sifiriaj, the 18’k day ef Unci, 1916, The Store on Mein Str 
Kentville, lately occupied 
J. W. Bysn * Co. Floor sp 
•f mein floor, carpet room 
basement,—6000 
■w Apply to

Others are reaping the benefit of a greatly increased busi- 
nese or a ready disposai of things mentioned as "For bale, 
Exchange or To Let, by patronizing our columns. We im- 
press upon you the fact that we have a circulation of ->00 
copies among the best people of the Valley, including a small 
Western Canada and Foreign clientage.

Consult us at once at the office or by letter in refer- 
ence to rates.

■t Eleven o'clock in tbe^ forenoon, at the 
Store of Arthur S. Burgess at Canning, 
Kings County, N. S., under a license 
granted by the Court of Probate for the 
County of Kings. All the estate, right, 
title, interest, claim and demand of the 
said Am- s Butler at the time of his death 
in and to the following lots of land and 
premises :

ALL that certain piece or lo of land - 
situated in Comwa l s, in the County of 
kings, and hounded and described as 
follows " — Beginning at the South 
West corner of lands now owned by 
John Gibson, on the North side of the 
Gibson Road, so called, running North
erly by said.lands sixteen rdds, more or 
-ess to a stake, thence Westwardlv 
eighteen rods more or les* to the corner 
of John Gibson land, thence South to the* 
highway, thence Easterly by said High
way to the place of beginning, containing 
one acte and three quarters more or less.

L that certain othrrlotof 
the Gibson Road

called, in Cornwallis aforesaid, 
bounded as follows : -- Beginning at 
the North West Comer of lands formerly 
owned by Amos Butler, thence Northerly 
by Joshua Chase's lands fifty-nine rods, 
thence Easterly by said Chase's lands 
eighteen rods, "thence Southerly fifty-nine 
rods to North East comer of lands form
erly of Amos But'er, thence Westerly by 
said Butler's lands eighteen rods to 
place of beginning, containing six and 
one half acre», more or less.

TERMS OF SALE — 10 per drnt Cash 
at time of Sale, remainder on delivery of 
Deed.

DATED at 
February, A.

Among the other great

SSiSifSps
sunk off the HAd of Kinsale. such yields of milk and fat 
Ireland, on May 7, 1915, with were, in many cases totally 
the loss of 1,206 lives. i dreamed of even by the men

The burning of the excursion ! who at one time owned such 
steamer General Slocum in the magnificent cows ; second what 
East River, June 15, 1904, when has added to the value of the 
nearly 1,000 persons met their world s record breakers is the 
death very fact that simple, cold,

The French Une steamship arithmetic has been used to cal- 
La Bourgoyne, sunk in collision culate the milk and fat produc-
with the sailing ship Cromarty- tlon.
shire, off Sable Island, July 4, Some system of dairy records, 
1898, with the loss of 580 lives, then, has helped this discovery 

The Japanese Steamship Kic- of the compeers of Maud and 
ku Maru, sunk off the coast of Dan; records are helping dairy- 
Japan, September 28,1912, with men today to discriminate tn- 
the loss of LOOO lives telligently between the plod-

The burning of the Uranium ding utility cow and the high 
Line steamship Volturno in speed, long-endurance cow. A 
mid-ocean on October 9, 1913, note to the dairy division, Ot- 
with the loss of 136 lives. tawa. will bring any reader.

The Canadian Pacific steam- without cost, samples of record 
ship Empress of Ireland, sunk forms, the keeping of which 
in collision with the Danish will prove a useful eyeopener 
collier Storstad In the St. Law- and increase your Income, 
rence River, May 29, 1914, with 
the loss of more than 1,000 
lives.

T‘wreRÎys
FURNE88 SAILINGS

FrtFrom 
Loedon
Feb. 1» Rappahannock Feb 
Feb. 8» Shenaaioah Mar
Mar. 14 Kanawha Mar 
From Liverpool From Hall 

via St.
John’s, Nfld.
Jan. SI 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 5

Hal:

Open during all Business Hours. Come in any
time if yon are con tejnplatmg Printing, Advertising or a 
Subscription to our paper and we will talk the matter over 
with you.

via 8
John’s, 1

Dromore 
Derange Feh 
Graclana Mar 
Tabasco Mar 

Above sailing* are not gi 
nnteed and are subject to ehs 
without notice.

ALSO, At. 
situatedSubscribers to Advertiser lam!

and

receive at least 16 pages per week lully double :h- matter of 
any other paper between Yarmouth and Halifai One dol
lar pays the subscription price for 102 papers a year if you 
pay in advance.

§■

FURNESS WITHY * CD.. L 
Halifax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

4I As one lamp lights another, 
grows less,

So nobleness enkindleth nol 
ness. -vTHE ADVERTISER Canning, this 14th. day of 

D. 1916.Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lovelace 
have returned to their home at 
Grafton after a visit to Boston 
and other parts of Massachus-

rames Russell LowtA. S» BWRGESS
Admr.Kentville, N. S. ESTHER WELLS.Mlnnrd’s Liniment Cutes Dan

druff. etts.H. C. HARRIS, Publisher.
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convicted, fined $50 and costs, $3.70. Paid.
No. 13—Dec. 3rd, William Sharp, selling, 1st offence, 

convicted, fined, $50 and costs, $3.80. Warrant 
ontstanding.

No. 14—Dec. 3rd. William Sharp, selling. 1st offence, 
convicted, fined $50 and costs, $5.40. Warrant 
outstanding.

. 23rd, Harry Tynes, selling. 1st offence. , 
icied*.fined <50 and' cost* Went to

No. 15—Dec

Jail. 1
i lReceipts and Expenditures

By amount of fines collected 
To paid Inspector’s Salary .

“ “ Witness Fees.........
“ “ Solicitors fees ....
“ “ Constablesfeesand expenses 28.20
“ “ Filing Convictions

$268.65
$325.00

16.70
117.20 1

5.50 492.60

deficit $223.95
Respectfully submitted-

RUPERT DAVIS. j
Report of Water Committee.

To the Mayor and Town Council :
Gentlemen : ---The Standing Committee on Water 

Works beg leave to report as follows:
Total receipts fonWater Service, year 1915 $4594.18
Superintendence.......... ..................$ 360.00
Interest on Debenture Loans . . 2560.86

950.00 
145.29

Hardware, Fittings, Lumber, etc 488.42 
Miscellaneous .................................

l.ess receipts putting in services.

1
t

Sinking Fund 
Labor for Repairs

99.47
$4594.04

276.84etc
$4317.20

276.98Leaving a balance of

During the year there have been additions and re
pairs to the system, including seven new services added, 
and eight renewals.

The hydrants have been kept In good order and 
properly looked after, and up to date there has been no 
trouble in regard to freezing, as we have had in the past 
years. A defective one on the Klondyke being replaced 
by a new one. The old box covering around the Main 
pipe, which crosses Cornwallis Bridge, has been replaced 
by a new one, and made thoroughly frost proof.

Your Committee are able to report that the water 
system, as It is today is ample and sufficient for all pur
poses at all seasons of the year, and would compare fav
orably with any system in the Province.

All of which we respectfully submit,
C. T. CAMPBELL.

Chairman
Report on Sewers

To the Mayor and Town Council :
Gentlemen:—The Committee on Sewers beg leave 

to report as follows:
There have been twenty-six connections made up to 

December 31st, 1915, as follows:
Central District 
Eastern ...................................

16
10

26Total
By order in Council, it was deemed advisable that 

in the Sewer District where possible, shouldeveryone
connect with the sewer. Your Committee are able to say. 
that this has been done and under the supervision of the 
Superintendent, Mr. Neville, with only two exceptions 
which could not be carried out, as pipe was not available 
before the frost permitted It being done. These have 
been arranged for however and in the early spring will 
be attended to. The system then will be complete.

Your Committtee would earnestly recommend that 
the Western Section be undertaken as soon as possible, 
being not only an asset, but believe a necessity for the 
health of the Town.

During the summer the Main Sewer on Academy 
Street became clogged, about three hundred feet was 
dug up and found to be completely filled with roots 
which had grown in the joints, the same not having been 
cemented. It would be advisable for the remaining por
tion to be overhauled, to eliminate any further trouble.

All of which we respectfully submit.
C. T. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.

Report of School Committee

To the Mayor and Town Councillors:
Gentlemen:—Yotir committee on schools beg leave 

to submit the following report for the year ending Dec. 
31,1916.

The total amount expended on the Academy build
ing during the year installing Water Closets, concreting 
cellar, painting inside and out and providing quarters in 
the basement for the Manual Training Department be
sides grading grounds amounted to

Bills passed payable in 1916
$2,847.97

262.34

$3,110.31
The sum of $ 713.27 

1200.00and

$1913.27 expended In 1914 and referred 
to in the Mayor’s report of that year were paid during 
this year. While the expenditure of the last two years 
looks large, we feel that it has been wisely and economi
cally made. We invite any and all of the Ratepayers of 
the Town or any others who may be Interested to Inspect 
our Academy from top to bottom. The provision made 
for the heating has proved eminently successful.

We would draw your special attention to the sanit
ary automatic water closet system that has been install
ed in the basement, the most modern that could be se
cured.

Respectfully submitted
F. 8. MITCHELL

Chairman.

a
f

I
■ _ .

' Reports of Town Officials for 
Year 1915.

Report of School Commissioners

To the Mayor and Town Council:
Gen tlemen:—Your Board of School Commission

ers beg leave to present the following as their report for 
the year ending December 31st, 1916:

Salaries of Principal and Teachers............
Salary of Janitor ........................... .............
Fuel $295.66; Maps $15 ...............................
Railway Tickets, $67.50; Water $20.00 
Chemicals $20.28, Stationery $18.15
Lumber $86.99, Groceries $33.78 ..............
Insurance $133.20, Hardware $43.43 ..........
Interest on Debentures and Loans
Sinking Fund......... .........................................
Miscellaneous ........................... .... .

$5,242.50
550,00
310.66
87.50
38.43

120.77
176.63
577.82

30.00
48.67

$7,182.98
Receipts

..$ 631.63
........ 1,635.26

4,916.09

County School Fund.....................
Provincial Academy Grant........
Contributed by Town Council

$7,182.98
Your Board is pleased to state that the Education

al Institution of thé Town is in a flourishing condition, 
and the various departments are In excellent working 
order. Beginning with last year each common school 
Grade has Its own teacher in its own separate class room.

The following changes in teaching staff took place 
during 1915: In the Primary Department Miss Chute 
took charge in place of Miss Graham. Grade III, Miss 
Lewis, the place of Miss Baxter; in Grade VI Miss Kent 
the place of Miss Farrell; in Grade IX Miss MacGregor 
the place of Miss tiarrett. While the former teachers In 
these Departmnts were teachers of pronounced ability, 
their successors have filled their places most satisfac
torily.

Mr. Swanson should be congratulated on the high 
standing, which the school is kept The last annual 
examinations will testify to this. The janitor has al- - 
ways been the right man in the right place, we need say 
no more, everyone knows Mr. Benson's worth.

A change has been made in the Primary Depart
ment at the half yearly term. This Department has al
ways been congested having upwards of a hundred on 
the roll call. It was thought advisable to remedy this 
condition and we have done so in a very satisfactory
______ The Manual Training Department being
transferred to a s pa cous room in the basement of the 
Academy, and the room vacated by them, put In an up- 
to-date condition, on a par with any room in the school. 
A separate sanitary system having been necessary for 
the purpose. This has indeed been a much qeeded re
quisite for years, relieving Grade I Department of about 
forty pupils with a separate teacher, and might be 
termed the “Kindergarten," which all modrn schools, 
have in vogue. Miss Ward, who Is highly recommended, 
has chargeof the Department for the balance of the term.

Extensive changes and improvements have been un
dertaken in the A cad Any building. The sanitary ar
rangements have been completely remodelled, being 
second to none in any school in fhe country.

Your Board are now satisfied that our Educational 
Institution is in a first class condition In every respect; 
and one worthy of the admiration of the citizens of 
Kentville.

manner.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
C. T. CAMPBELL

Chairman.

Inspector Davis’ Report

To the Mayor and Town Council:
Gentlemen:—I beg to submit the following report 

of my doings as Inspector under the Nova Scotia Tem
perance Act for the Town of Kentville from January 1st 
to December 31st, 1915 : ,„

Total Number of Proseciiti
Convictions.......................
Dismissals

ons .

I also submit herewith a statement showing the 
dates of the Informations, names of defendants and the 
fines and costs imposed and statement of my receipts 
and expenditures during the year.

By reference to the said respective statements it 
will be seen that the total amount of fines collected and 
costs amount to $268.65. The Disbursements amount to 
$492.60.

Prosecutions January 1st to December 31st, 1915.
No. 1—April 26th, Everett Bennett, selling, 1st offence, 

convicted, fined $50 and costs, , $2.66. Paid.
No. 2—May 10th, Clarence Hancock, selling, 1st offence, 

convicted, fined $50 and costs $3.76, or one 
month. Went to Jail.

No. 3—May 10th, Clarence Hancock, selling; 1st offence. 
Dismissed.

No 4—May 21st, Alexander Barclay, bringing in, fined 
$50 and costs, $1.50. Left the country.

No. 5—June 10th, Warden Graves, selling, 1st offence, 
convicted, fined $50 and costs, $3.90. Went to 
Jail.

No. 6—June 15th, Brenton Gibson, bringing in liquor, 
1st offence, convicted, fined $50 and costs $1.10. 
Went to Jail.

No 7__July 10th, William Sharp, selling, 1st offence,
convicted, fined $60 and costs, $6.05. Paid.

No 8—July 10th, William Sharp, selling, 1st offence, 
convicted, fined $50 and costs, $3.85. Paid- 

No. 9—Oct. 14th, John Grant, selling, 1st offence. Dis- 
misse*!

No. 10—Nov. 10th—George Herbert, bringing liquor in, 
1st offence, convicted, fined $60 and costs, $3.10. 
Went to Jail.

No 11—Nov. 11th Clarence Bishop, selling, 1st offence, 
convicted, fined $60 hnd oosta, $3.40. Paid.

No. 12—Nov. 13th, HaroUf Foraythe, selling, 1st offence,
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NOTICE
Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up The im 
proved appearance will de 
light von

Bike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

FOB SALE
At a bargain, a 1 mall farm of six acres, 

«eotaining 115 apple, plum, pear and 
•berry tree*, miles from Kentville.
Comfortable V roomed hous*. barn and 
other out buildings on premises. For 
Whiher particulars apply to E. R.

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9th, '
Reid.

Î5. o t

TO LET

The Store on Main Street, 
Keutville, lately occupied by 
J. W. Ryan * Co. Floor space 
•f main floor, carpet room and 
basemenL—6000 
■w Apply to

squire feet. 
J. W. RYAN

FURNESS SAILINGS

From 
Halifax

F*. 10 Rappahannock Feb. 20 
Feb. 20 Shenandoah Mar. 18 
Mar. 14 Kanawha Mar. $1 
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St.
John’s, Nfld.
Jan. 81 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 5

From
London

via SL
John’s, Nfld.

Dromore
Durango
Graciana
Tabasco

Feb. 29 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 24 

Above saltings are aot guar
anteed and are subject to change 
without notice.

FURNESS WITHY A CD.. LTD. 
Hnllfax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

Aa one lamp lights another, nor 
grows less,

So nobleness enklndleth noble
ness.

am es Russell Lowell.

.as;»

*
■ X

7th,' 1910.Kentville,
,, »*

s B \
Table effective Nov. istKentville Ti 

iç; 5. (Service daily except SundAy) 
LEAVE*■*

. nu 10 18 a m
.......... 400 pm

Y-----|2 od ft'ii
•......... 3 oo p m

Accom. for Kiiigeport........... 1100am
A croon for Ki-:gsp.»rt................... 4 O5 p m
Accom for KingBport,

ARRIVE

Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth .
Exprès* from Halifax........
Acrom from Halifax..........
Aecomfrom Annaoolis....
Arcom from Kingsport..

Express tor.Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth.. 
Exgressfor Halifax ....
Arcom for Halifm^........
Accom for AnnapAli^ ...

1 t
• 3 5* Pœ

.......... 8 55 a m
Accom from Kingsport..........  2 3j pm
Arcom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52 p m

midland Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
«al f.o$ a. m.,

Truro
l^p.a and 11.50 p.
Truro with trains of 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Mail Exprès# trains bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

$.10 p. m. and 7.50 a. 
for Wiidsor at 6.40 a. ■.

ectine at
the Intercolonial

< x

Canadian Paoiflc Hallway
T. ST. JOHN mi EKTIEAL (viaDigby

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.00 
a. m.. arr. Digbv 10.

1.5° p.

Pacific trains 
ana the West 

Trains ran on Atlantic Standard time

St. Job."

with the Canadian
si St. John for Montreal

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bi
__ after arrival Express train from
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays and

R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger Agent

CÎORGE E GRAHAM, Garni Seme
14,'

À I

DOMINION
ATLANTIC
RAILWAY». STEAMERS

P
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*
■ «y CommenceTHE 85tb BANDt

I he Advertiser
Printed Even' Tuesday and 

Friday
H„ G, HARRIS,

EdMor and Publisher.

With a clean sheet
Supplies «

Ledgers, Single and Do 
Cash and Day Books, Joui 
Statement Pads, Knvelopei 
Receipt Forms, Shannon F 
Carter’s and Stafford's Inks 
Mucilage, Blotting Paper, 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almana 

Everything for

k abli

Are Coming to Kentville
-ON—

Kentrllle, March 7th, 1»1*. 

SATURDAY'S STORM
t#

Saturday, Mar. 11thOn Saturday morning a high 
wind prevailed and a snow 
storm commenced which proved 
the worst of the season, 
noon the roads were piled up 
and the freight trains and after
noon trains over the C. V. R. 
and the Midland to Truro were 
cancelled. The snow kept pil
ing up until by Sunday morning 
about 14 Inches had fallen. The 
evening train from Halifax ar
rived here at 8.30 and the ex
press from Yarmouth was stal- -phe 219th Battalion of the 
led at Waterville and did not Hlghland Brigade Is meeting 
reach Kentville until 3 o clock with mogt popular favor in 
Sunday morning and proceeded jn County. In Wolfvllle a 
to Halifax arriving there at 8 ' ^ o( men i8 drilling
a. m. Yesterday the railroads I* |n Kentvule instructions 
and country roads were cleared. have been received to begin the

military notes
«I*

Sergeant G. W. Beck of No. 7 
Field Battery Brigade Column, 
spent the week-end In Kept- 
ville.

Atnong the list of volunteere 
signed on at Wolfvllle, which 
appeared in last issue, the name 
Era Fraser as printed by us, 
should have read Everett Ern
est Fraser, Fbrt Williams.

pte. Murray A. Chipman, who 
enlisted last week with the Ac
adia University Company of the 
New Higland Brigade, spent the 
week-end with his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. J. P- Chipman, 
Kentville.

By ROSS’ B\1
Box 98.

r

BIG BAND CONCERT Everythin;
in the AFTERNOON for Women and Children. 

No admission fee.
“THE KILTIES”

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
let me give you a figure fc 
at à reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I

Electrical Work
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T

Monster Recruiting Meeting
4 k >In the Evening at 8 o’clock. Addresses will be deliver

ed by COL BORDEN, DR. GOTTEN and other cele
brated Speakers.

Place of mooting not definitely decided on as yet. 
but full particulars will be given in this paper on Friday.

Make it a point to be present and make up your 
uiind to join the Highlanders , Your King aod Country 
Need You.

meeting.

training of the men recruited 
here. The prospects are that 
this Battalion will be soon up to 
full strength. But this can only 
be accomplished by many other 
young men of this County join
ing the honor roll below.

The 85th boys are doing ex
cellent work in recruiting.

Everybody is looking forward ; corporal Ralph Pineo, of the 
to the great recruiting meeting 05th Battalion who has been re- 
to be held here on Saturday ev- cuperating at his home In Wat- 
ening under Lieut. Col. Borden. erviiie, expects to return to ac- 

Honor Roll ' ttye duty at the front very soon.
Harry R. Barnaby, Kentville j corp. Pineo was wounded in the 
James Wm Quigley, Kentville ! battle ot Ypres. October 17th 
Fred Barnaby, Kentville ; while on patrol duty with a Ser-
Ambrose Spencer, Kentville. geant. The sergeant was in- 
Louis Redden, New Minas , stantly killed. Corp. Pineo went
John AMrmichael, Kentville to bis aid and received a bullet
Harold Turner, New Minas wound in the arm. His many
Harry Jarvis, Kentville j friends are glad to have been
Harry St. C. Power, Waterville home again and to know that he 
James H. England. Kentville is recovering.
Murray. B. Baird, Kentville 
William Sharpe, Kentville 
G. H. Grant. Lower Canard.
Percy S. Lightfoot, Waterville.
Leslie C. Bishop, White Rock.
Harold B. Lane, SouthAlton 
Owen W. Sanford, Kentville.
John F. Fielding, Kentville 
Austen H. Bishop, Highbury 
Walter A. Brown. Kentville 
Arthur Quigley, Kentville 
Clinton H. Kilcup, New Minas 
I. S. Boates. Kentville 
Harding Burns, Canning 
William C. Oicle (unfit) Kent

ville.
List of colored men:

Fred Langford, Kentville.
James Landsey, Kentville.
Luther Morse, Kentville 
Edwin C. Reid, Sheffield Mills.
Merlin H. Eagles, Highbury

Mr Vernon Grierson second 
year student at Dalhousle Un
iversity has enlisted In the 
Highland Brigade, as senior 
member of the Dalhousle Unit, 
pte. Grierson has been spend
ing a few days at hta home in 
Kentville.

A Defeat and A Victory At 
Halifax

On Saturday last the Co-Eds 
of Acadia took the early train 
for Halifax and there met the 
Co-Eds of Dalhousle Univer
sity in a match game of Basket 
Ball The game was well con
tested but the ladies of the 
Halifax University proved too 
strong for Acadia the score be
ing 16—10 for the former.

/The Horton Business Acad
emy Hockey team also went to 
Halifax on Saturday morning 
and met the team of Halifax 
County Academy in a fast game 
of hockey. The vsltors proved 
too strong for their opponents 
and Horton Academy won 
score 4—3.

The day in Halifax was one of 
the stormiest of the season and 
the train returning with the 
players of both teams was 
stalled at several places , reach
ing Wolfvllle at 8 o’clock p. m.

new
«

Phone 168

Children under 16 years no‘. admitted to evening Tilings Wi
Traveller Cigar Rubbe

PUT ON E
Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction Buggy Whet 

Waggon 
Baby (

ILLSLEY& 1

THE 64TH BATTALION
A FINE REGIMENT Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.

In the Echo of Saturday even
ing was a magnificent tribute 
to the efficiency of the 64th Bat- 

; talion at Halifax, Lieut Col. 
Campbell, O. C., is a well traln- 

! ed and efficient commander and 
highly respected by his 
The other officers have been 
chosen with much care and they 
are men who were prominent in 
educational, athletic and busi
ness circles.

Among the officers and 
the following well-known 

'in this locality:
I Lieut. B. W. Russell, son of 
I Mr. Justice Russell was for 

______ 1 some time one of the firm of
The members of i*e Uttt,| Ac£

Battalion stationed here *tre i n » * University ■ L.
doing excellent work underthe ^ Dalh()Usie 1-aw School, 
skilful training of Lieut Smith cticed in Kentville and Hali- 
and Lieut. Parsons. The splen- ' Lecturer at Dal-
did physical drill is putting the housie Law School 2 years. Lt. 
boys in good shape. The gener- Battery, C. F. A., August, 
al health is good. The squads • Lt64U> C. O. E. F. since make a fine appearance in their °

FolE^Tis a list of those HeWnj™.! Aylesford 
who have signed on since Feb- N. S„ is one of the N. C. O s and 

men of Stan.
L. Bennett, Auburn, A Com

pany, No. 3 Platoon.
G. H. Connors, Berwick, L. W. 

Dickie. Kingsport, C. A. Pierce, 
Kingston, A. Company, No. 4 
Platoon.

E. A. Skating, Grand Pre, B 
Co ,,No 5 Platoon.

C. C. Manning, Gaspereau, D. 
Shaw. Wdlfville B Co. No. 0.

S. A. Shnare, Kings Co.. No. 
7 Plat', on.

C. He Aub 'i, Kentville; G. C. 
W.'JKVi” Churci. St., No. 8 Plat 
toon.

Erin ft Waterhouse, Kings
ton. to. 9.

W. L. Nevis, Harborville, 
No. 12.

There are 33 men In a fine 
machine gun section among 
whom are: Lance Corporal Lee 
B. Harvie, Kentrllle; Ptes E. 
G. Bart eaux of Nictaux, G. C. 
Bennett, Aylesford, C. R. Bal- 
sor, Canada Creek ; L. B. Shaff- 
ner. South Farmington, a stud
ent at Acadia; F. F. Graham of 
Grand Pre and C. G. Watkins, 
Church Street are attached to 
the signalling section.

/*•
N. S. Temperance Alliance.

The annual convention of the 
Alliance will be held in Y. M. C. 
A. Hall. Halifax, Thursday, 16th 
March, at ten a. m. Executive 
on fifteenth, at eight-thirty p.

McQuarrie’s T PORT W
Quality of Rubber Might

men. Fine Tailoring.
“Aviation Quality” and “Submarine” 

Prices
Is our motto for Spring. Our Spring Stock is complete and of 
the Highest Quality procurable. The submarine or low price is 
consistent with the times. The continued mcrease of our bus,ne» 
is ample evidence that you can depend upon receiving fullest sat
isfaction in every respect and a square deal.

m.
Churches and Temperance 

organizations are requested to 
send delegates.

Will pastors of all churches 
and officers of societies kindly 
bring this notice at once before 
their respective organizations.

Reduced rates as usual on 
fail ways.

Delegates will secure stand
ard certificates. These good 
up to and including twentieth
March.

Come and help us in the fight 
for the complete overthrow of 
the liquor traffic.

Remember the date. 16th 
March. 1916.

Public Auction
men

To be sold *t Public Auction
premises of Frçd Burgess, 
field Mills Station, on

• are
1

Thursday, March 16th
At one o'clock the following : —

A complete household outfit of fumi 
of all kinds, including parlor, die 
room, bed room, kitchen and pi 
furniture and articles of use, hens 
some out door implements.

TERMS—3 months credit on appr 
joint note with interest. $5.00 and u 
cash.

Sold untfer Bill of Sale.
Sale positive. If not fine wil! be 

cû next fine day at same hour. 2

118 BATTALION.

Tailoring 
of QualityMcQuarrie’s

Phone 121
M. E. G1FF1N, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
Cleaning and Pixssing-Neatlv done.

Ralph Cain.
I fob SALE—8 1-8 horse-pow-

______  1 er Gasoline Engine, will be sold
Commencing on March 2nd, at n bargains I bave.of.r- 

the Red Cross Rooms will be op- ther «se for it. W. JLWALSH, 
en for receiving and distribut- Avonpoit. Phone «-»»■
ing work on Tuesday and ____________________ .
Thursday of each week instead 
of Tuesday and Friday as for
merly.

31 sw.

Hamilton Wlgle, Pres. 
D. C. Ross, Rec. Secy.

RED CROSS
V

e
C W Morley, Coldbrook 
B T Dykens,Berwick 
S R Boylen, Kentville 
J R Faulkner, Hantsport 
J S Morse, Aylesford 
E P Bishop. New Minas 
J Z Wakeham, Wolfvllle 
C W Coleman. Chipman Cor.
H M Ward, Tremont 
A W Elliott. Berwick 
C A Messon, Steam Mill Village 
Fred Calahan, Kentville 
Edward Pierce, Church St.
C Crocker. Steam Mill Village

tv ?NEIL J. GILLI8 IN THE
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

The vacancy in the Legisla
tive Council caused by the death 
of Hon. J. N. Armstrong, of 
North Sydney, has been filled by 
the appointment of Mr. Neil J.
Gillie. ex-M. P.. of Glace Bay.
Hon. Mr. Gillie was born Dec. 8.
1869, at Iona, Victoria County, 
and was first returned to tne 
House of Assembly for Cape 
Breton County in a by-election 
in 1900, when he was elected by L P Arnold. Canning 
800 majority. He was elected 1 James Graves. Kentville 
again in 1901 and 1906. Mr. Theo. Sherman. Canning 
Gluts was one of the ablest Fisher Bishop, White Rock 
members of the House during Leo F Gould, Steam Mill 
his term, and he will be a valu- Frank Kehoe, Kentville. 
able addition to the Legisla- Herbert Schofield, Port Wil- 
tive Council.—Echo. liants

A V Rockwell, New Minas 
Archibald Corbett, Lakeville 
E F Bauckman, Pt. Williams 
Bertie Spicer, Pt Williams 
James Dill, Canning.
Walter Grim, Berwick.
W J Porter, Blomidon.
Donald Forsythe, Sheffield Mills 
J W McBride, Kentville 
M E Kinsman, Canaan 
McArthur Blackburn, Kentville

Xy

Mail Contract
y BALED TENDERS, addressed t| 

Postmaster General, will be reel 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 

7th. April 1916, for the Conveyanc 
His Majesty's Mails Six 
over a pro-«osvd Rural M il Route I

EMCSTON STAIKM MIUL MAE II 
Ik3

under a proposed contract for four y 
to commence at the Postmaster Gem

Dramatic
Entertainment !

By order of the Committee

tNorth End Grocery
To-Night25c3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...

3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
Sodas per lb..............
Mixed Biscuits per lb,

Fig Bar per lb...
7 lb pail jam....
3 loaves Bread..
2 cans Tomatoes 
Corn per can...
Peas per can......
Peaches per tin.

25c
Printed notices containing furthi 

formation as to conditions of prog 
Contract may be 
Tender rosy be obtained at the 
Offices of Kingston Station, Kin| 
Village and Greenwood, aod at 
of the Post Office Inspector at Halifa;

W. E. MACLELLAN, 
Poe Office Imped, 

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR S OF1 
Halifax 23rd. February 1916

10c
and blank for*The Port Williams Dram

atic Society13c, 16c, 22c
(6c the <
65c Will give a production of
25c “The Turn of the Tide ”*.25c
10c 3IN THE

Lodes Hall, Canning
at 8 o’clock.

10c
PRINTER WANTED

4 DRESSMAKING18c, 30c, 35c 4Wanted at once a man of ex
perience in Job Printing to 
take place of young man eo- 

Apply stating exper
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

The Advertiser, Kentville

Popular prices, ’Adults 25c., Child
ren 15c.

Doom open nt 7.30 o'clock 
Part proceeds for Red Crow

Mrs Walter Fraie, and 1 
Una Fraie, are prepared to 
sewing of all kinds at the h< 
at the former, Centreville, N

R. A. NEARYlisted.

Kentville
•w

i
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«
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Colonel Borden, a na
tive of Kings Connty 
with Ihe celebrated 85th 
Band N. S. H. will visit 
Kentville Saturda;. Give 
them a Royal Welcome.
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WOLFVILLE AND VICINITY A Lot of Ladies 
Neckwear

Commence the New Year
Mr. Frederick W. Woodworth 

announces the engagement of 
his daughter La Vaughn Frances 
Willard to Mr. Harold Burton 
Bowlby the marriage to take 
place this month.

Mrs. Delancey Sheffield of 
Canard has been quite ill during 
the past week.

For Sale—Several litters of 
Young Pigs. Apply C. C. Eaton,
Canard.

The Port Williams Institute 
will meet in Citizen's Hall, 
Thursday afternoon, March 9th, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Dr. Elliott ^ of 
Wolfville will give an address 
on “Some Phases of the St. 
John Ambulance Work.”

The. Evangeline Karakule- 
Arabi Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd., 
now has four young lambs on 
its ranch at Newtonville, near 
Gaspereau. Two of these lambs 
are pure bred and are worth 
two thousand dollars each.

Dramatic Entertainment at 
Canning to night A reproduc
tion of “The Turn of the Tide” 
in the Lodge Hall, Canning. 
Part Proceeds for the Bed 
Cross. Don^t miss it See adv. 
in another column.

Mrs. Koppel, daughter of 
Sheriff Porter, who has been in 
Boston during the last two 
months under treatment of Dr. 
J. W. Dewis, returned to her 
home in Wolfville on Friday 
last She had a serious operat
ion performed at Brooks Hos
pital at Corey Hill, Brookline, 
Mass., early in February and 
returns home feeling much im
proved and with every prospect 
of complete recovery after quite 
a long illness. Brooks Hospital 
is one of the newest and best 
equipped hospitals in Boston, is 
beautifully situated overlooking 
the whole city.

The Port Williams Dramatic 
Society will give their splendid 
drama “The Turn of the Tide” 
in Wood ville Hall,. Thursday, 
March 9th. Admission: Adults. 
2®c, Children 15c. Doors open at 
7.30 o’clock. Part Proceeds for 
Red Cross. Don’t miss It.

With a clean sheet Our Blank Books and Office
Supplies will help yon do it.

Ledgers, Single and Double Entry.
Caeh and Day Books, Journals, Memo and Time Books 
Statement Pads, Envelopes, Foolscap, Blank Notes 
Receipt Forms, Shannon Files
Carter’s and Stafford’s Inks. 2 oz, 4 oz., £ pints. Pints & Qts. 
Mucilage, Blotting Paper, Pens. Erasers 
Belcher's Farmer’s Almanac.

Everything for the office desk.

k

I
Which Arrived too late for the Christmas Trade

Worth 25c„ 35c., and 50c. We offer them for 19c.
t# 1

Misses and Ladies
Winter Coats

•I* 2 ins

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3

\1
Box 98.

V

Everything Electrical! A few of the very latest styles. In sizes of 16, 18, 20 years, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, bust measure.

• At Bargain Prices

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
3IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 

let me give you a 6gnre for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at à reasonable coat.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you.

Electrical Work of aU kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

.

WOLFVILLE. N. S. X
4k >

ClothingDry Goods Men’s Furnishings Furs
J. C. MITCHELL,

WOLFVILLE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

«
5c. Buys thePhone 168‘

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

: Things Worth Knowing
You’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until

you smoke the Island Queen, 
for it next timeRubber Tyres

PUT ON BY MACHINERY

Ask

It’s Worth Investigating V
—ON—

GRAND CONCERT 
Pastime Hall, March 10th 

CITIZEN’S ORCHESTRA
under the direcction of 

Mr. A. H. Moraah. 
PROGRAMME—PART I

fjeiTUARX
tiWâNUr " Mamw-'ï-iea

Buggy Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels Death of Mrs. Douglas Lloyd.

1 —Overture—“Magnetta" Huff 
Orchestra

2— Vocal Solo—“Rose of My \ Mrs. Douglas Lloyd (nee Miss
Heart"..........................Lohr, Laura Landry) daughter of Mr.

Mr. H. Oyler. and Mrs. John Landry. Deceas-
3— Violin Duett, (a) Spanish ed was only eighteen years of

Dance Moszowski age. Mrs. Lloyd was for two
(b) Sextette from Lucia .... years a member of the compos-

...............................Donnzetti iting staff of The Advertiser,
Miss Strong and Mr. Harrington and was a bright and clever
4— WaltZr—Troubadour . . Huff girl. She was also on the staff

Orchestra of the "Western Chronicle" for
5— Vocal Solo—Selected some time. Her many friends

Mrs. F. B. Newcombe and associates will learn with
6— March—The Matinee.. Huff sorrow of her early death.

Orchestra The funeral services were held
7— Violin Solo—Selected Monday afternoon, from the

Miss Minnie Miller home of her parents. Conduct-
8— Brass Quartette—Selected cd by Rev. J. D. Spideli. pastor
Messrs. Walsh, Charlton, Bis- 0f the Kentville Baptist Church

hop and Bailey. of which deceased was a mem-
PARTII. her.

1— March—Ironclad .... Huff
Orchestra

2— Vocal Solo—Selected
Miss Helen Knowles

3— —Cornet Solo—Selected
Mr. R. B. Loye

4— Vocal Solo—Asleep in the 
.... Petrie

It is with deep regret we 
chronicle the sudden death of—AT—

^ > ILLS LEY 6 HARVEY Co., Ltd Port Williams Dramatic Society
9 I

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S “That Port Williams has ev
ery reson to be proud of its Dra
matic Society," is the expres
sion that falls from the lips of 
everyone just now in that go-a
head little town, and having 
been so fortunate as to witness 
their staging of “The Turn of 
the Tide” in the Temperance 
Hall on February 25th, I feel 
that I cannot better express my 
appreciation than by saying: 
the remark is more than justi
fied,

Prices LowestQeality of Rubber Highest

Public Auction One of the numbers given by 
Cltisep’s Orchestra, March 10th, 
will be a triple tongue cornet 
solo by Bandmaster R. B. Loye 
of the 112th Battalion. Music 
lovers should not miss this treat.

Sh««-

Thursday, March 16th.,
Al one o'clock the followit.g : —

A complete household outfit of furniture 
of all kinds, including parlor, dinning 
room, bed room, kitchen and 
furniture and articles of use, hens

To be sold at Public Auction
premises of Fred Burgees,
Held mill» Station, on

f

9

t

Just Arrivedp^y
The drama they are produc

ing is one that would call for 
Jhe very best of the historic 
prowess from the professional 
artist, yet the characters in the 
Port Williams cast are so very 
realistic in their renderings 
that one could almost believe 
the hand of the magician had 
cast a spell over the audience, 
and such an audience, the Hall 
was packed to overflowing, 
scarcely standing room being 
available for late comers. 
Crowded houses is the just re
ward they are reaping in the 
many places visited by them 
during the past fortnight, and 
surely no more effective tem
perance campaign could be 
launched upon a community 
than the advent of these play
ers. The horrors of drink are 
shown in their hideousness, yet 
through the whole evening 
there is a ripple of mirth, most 
refreshing to mind and body, 
created by the terse remarks 
and idiocyncrasies of an irre
pressible rigger

Patriotic to the very core they 
are handing over part of the 
proceeds of each entertainment 
to the local branch of the Red 
Cross in every place their play 
is produced.

If perchance they visit the 
town of the reader, don’t fail to 
see them or you will miss a very 
real treat, both dramatic and 

(musical. You ought to see that 
rigger.

TERMS—3 months credit on approved 
joint note with interest. $5.00 and under 
cash.

Sold un»!er Bill of Sale.
Sale positive. If not fine will be held 

on next fine day at same hour.

300 Bags Corn Meal 
150 Bags C. Corn

To Arrive Last March
2000 bushels Banner 
Seed Oats—Ask for 

Prices.

I The Advertiser extends deep- 
èst sympathy to the sorrowing 
ones in this great bereavement.. i2 ox

Ralph Cain.
Geo. WoodworthI % Miss Evelyn Spideli

5— Waltz—Margaret .... Huff
Orchestra

6— Vocal Solo—A Red, Red
Rose

The death of George Wood- 
worth, due to pneumonia, 
curred on the 4th., inst. He 
was the eldest son of Benjamin 

Hastings j Woodworth, of Church Street, 
and was just eighteen years of 
age. On account of the illness 
of another son, the funeral will 
take place on Wed. at 2 p. m., 
at the residence of Mr. Leandcr 
Woodworth, of Church St., and 
will he conducted by the Rev. 
R. B. Layton.

The sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodworth and their 
family in this sad bereavement.

V.X SY t*
?

Mail Contract
Mr. A H. Morash 

7—March—Our Favorite . Huff 
Orchestra

God Save the King.
Mrs. J. D. Clarke, accompanist.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved 
seats 35 cents.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 

7tb. April 1916, for the Conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails Six times per week 
over a proposed Rural M il Route to be
ïaCîTON STMKM RURAL MAIL ROUTE 

Mr 1
under a proposed contract for four years, 
to commence at the Postmaster General s

>1. M- LockWood
CANNING.!

I For The Hens
Increase your egg production by 
using St. James' Church

Pratt's Egg Producer
and Keep your birds in good con
dition with

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be 
Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Kingston Station, Kingston 
Village and Greenwood, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector at Halifax.

W. E. MACLELLAN,

There will be special service on 
Ash Wednesday, March 8th., at 
16.30 a. m., and also 7.30 p. m.

and blank forms of

Pratt's Lice Killer
The gold medal won bv Miss 

Olive Reeves in tkr Avon Dean
ery Sunday School Association 
Examination, for year 1915 will 
be presented to her next Sunday, 
March 12th., at 3 o’clock.

For the Horse and Colt Miss Jessie Oikle returned last 
week from a visit to Boston.

Wanted—April 1st—A Good 
General Maid. Small family. No 
children. Apply Mrs. Dimock. 
Kentville. 3 gw

Prepare your horses for the Spring
work with

Pratt's Animal

ros vnnee inspector.
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR S OFFICE 

Halifax 23rd. February 1916 3 in o
Regulator 
1 PowderWatt’s Condition

All «old under a Caanuitee Satie4 DBES8M AXINGI faction or Mener leek Mr. Seldon Sandford, County 
Inspector N. 8. Temperance Act 
spent Sunday at Kentville 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Spi-

Wanted—A capable maid for 
general house work. Small fam 
ilv, good wages. Apply at Ad
vertiser Office, sw

For Sale
Frank Walker,Mrs Walter Fraie, and Mias 

Una Fraie, are prepared to do 
Hewing of all Unde at the home 
at the former, Centrerille, N. S.

I-
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HILUON OF MILITARY AtiE RUSSIANS GAIN SO HILES. ™ ======

INUANAI.A. Petrograd^^-ThecA,- I kA^>

r-KSTSto*.». ^ShSSUaSSSSi KaYStt/KSSl - I -,- Tm A«v®*E j

BFF^iriE ^ri&rars 1- V4eJkLE:
ger he today rrom rr«uu . . nnnulation of the sians have occupied the village E1 lL \--------ij with 1^n~w!SP7Ul206O643O;rma,e of Aschkata, fifty w«tof Afl - -]

wâ averted haw been near population 3.821,996: male pop- Ehwemm, on the road to Tre- W f If fl I Asz -—■— - - r U YU LASSsrar « -a -L,e,eeet * / YwSS^
drafts iron} the French colon.es. ««ctolve. 6b8---- ---------------------------- -------- - X Ji-fSESE^

l* t RltSBOKO VESSEL LOST said George Foster 62 per cent _____ . w ^ fiSSUSTil«rSL>rii
1 ARRSBOKO |of the male population fmm 9 RNEUMATICA Ln-S  ̂ f

_______ to 40 years would remain in l ^
Parrsboro N. S.. Feb.28—A the country after the recruiting 

cable from Havana this morn- of 600.000 men of that category, 
ing announced Wandrian lost 
ten miles east of Havana, crew 
saved. The Wandrian was a
tern schooner registering about Another
three hundred tons and was Halifax. Feb. 29 Anoiner 
owned by Burpee L. Tucker, college president has 1°*"®^»
Hugh GiUesple and Co.. James battalion of the Nova Scotia 
Walsh and Capt. McDade, all of Highlanders now bemg raised 
Parrsboro, and Albert Parsons, for overseas service Clarence 
M P P of Walton. She was MacKinnon, president of Pine 
bound to Mobile in ballast to Hill Presbyterian CoHege of- 
Icad hard pine and was unin- fered for service in the 112 Bat- 
sured. Captain McDade was talion, and his offer was accept- 
sick at Mobile and unable to go ed. President MacKinnon is 
on last vovaee. 1 one of the best known educa

tionists in this part of the Dom
inion and a man of large in
fluence. He will at once start ac

tive recruiting work, which 
Troubles Attack Keet.ille will mean the gaining of many 

who perhaps could not

=*

THE ADVERTISES
6

Allies Have SIMWO to 1,«00,0*0 
Men at Bordeaux Ready for 
Emergency.

EL1EFi0WAY$ EADY

_________

^ntSte*

r OFF HAVANA.
STOPS YOUR PAW

It bceaxs up a cold in one hour 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All O-af
$“*• __________ . -

M-d. I I * Yarmouth Line7lPoe owe* mrTY TEA*» a Foemw 
f PAHtS AND ACHES OP AAA. AH
MftffWAY A CO.. Ltd., Msntrea^C*

PRES. MaeKINNON OF PINE 
HILL HAS ENLI8TEB Cut Flowers Steamship Rrinoe George

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesday a 
m. Return, lea' 

Boston, TuesdTHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPART

Saturday at 5 p 
Central Wharf, 
and Friday atlpa

Tickets and Staterooms 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agen 
Yarmouth, N".

4 ' A

Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. C. SHAND
Florist, Windsor, N. S.

Saves Nonev for Total Abstainer
Boston 4 Yarmoul 

8. S. Co., Ltd.
The figures in the following table, show whi pereenuge the actual

Canada

ttBSS sss
Total Abstainers make 
life insurance with

NOBODY SPARED
1908 1907 1966

Men* and Women, both Old 

and Young

Abstainers Section 
•encrai Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact 
•n actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the

The Manufacturera Ufa
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, «•
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The E. R. Machum Co., Ltd., r
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, 8t. John, N

, men
otherwise be secured

_______ i The battalion which Presi-

sr *ar rs-vq J : idem Cutten of Acadia is a cap-
Children sailer in tteir early tain. Pine Hill CoUege has al-

__ !ready sent more than fifty per
* Can't control the Kidney sacre cent of its students to the front 
. i and Professor H. A. Kent, one

Girts sre languid, nervous, sailer j of its faculty, is also in uniform. 

F»>.
W.njt n w ..ry,

NOTICE
W. C. HILTZ

lela Agee for EwtviHn, . 9
Chester White Boar for servie:

U G. LAMONT, 
Laker0

'-1 r-’HOTWILL

Most of Canada’s intelligent 
farmers and farm boyscin't dr drily in|Nictanx, New Biunwi. 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery W-irk 

Lettering, Eta, Prompt

, young
' Me, Uve lams ud a=hi=, imek- can. ^ <*****£**££ 

The cure for o sn, »oo.eo , r the questions of the day They 
in, cure have dear ideas on many sub-
ii i.e-r. rh.-smw--b, kiW- ' jects which, in the ordinary 
“ K do-y P.„. care s.O ,-nv^rsation between themseiv-

CureTl form, of k--'«ev .n* me. I press without fear or trembling
Keotvilla testimony pm.», it , but if calledupon to express the
W H Bremen of Kem-Hk P. same Ideas from the public plat- 

n l£«triSrT&«“-“I hall form, the ideas are gone and 
w,th . .. y la a i the only thing the young speak-

rr, SiSi’M: !2r s. MTaSW
LUdire but it re... ... to. B «£ ! ^.i'toirrnd^Any^ung 
Kidney Prli. «<■ I ^ who is a good farmer, who

Ptiaruracv ' a d”l “'reads and thinks can make of 
J D J2Sr?«t grref, himself a public speaker.

tivpi
PEN POINTS 

STAY SflOOH

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

PENSBUST

in Kings Co. than to use space in

A A. Bottler4, ,♦The Advertiser E. ft I. Non-Corrosive taka 
Affit Tour Dealer 

Emtfi 1 Barren Ce-,

Kentville

AaktnL N. S
Makers of the famous 

POLISHU.N.O. 3H)B
ii I

m i

Ladies’ Tailoring.relieved. My h.cl. hre Wth a debt of »13,410,980,
- . ^ThT-b ul b«2 the Province of Nova Scotia is

„o my *eDer“ compelled to use more than one-
greatty rmpnreed. '«"°* * quarter of its income in paying 
well up in yw» Md ™9u'r‘“® mterest. Last year the interest

pm. ^r .JdW demand was for 9610 672 of a 
Boots . nK,dn=j P0U- e*cU«M ^ revenue $1,963,301 As
cern.dy bold by Deal the total expenditure was 92,-
50 ceuu- Tue K. I. » 071671 there was a deficit of
Lt F .rt Erie, Our.. Hole Lsuadr-1120 069' New Brunswick’s fln- 
ao agents. | ancial position is better than

that of Nova Scotia in that it re- 
General Joseph Joffre, com- quire8 oniy one-fifth of the an- 

mander of the French armies, I nual income to pay the interest 
soon will receive an American ,ieman(iai but business men in 
automobile for his personal use, provinces must regard
according to plans of Mrs. E. wltll considerable apprehension 
Bliss Thompson, widow of a- the mpid increase of the debt 
Seymour, Ind., man, who was wtlictl already makes such a 
lost when the Lusitania was fearful drain on the year's rev- 
torpedoed. Mrs. Thompson says 
the car was a favorite of her j 
husband’s and she thought Gen- 
cial Joffre would “make the 
best possible use of It.”

IT.
Synopsis of Canadian Horth-I 

Land Regulations.
x The New Fall and Winter 

Styles
m

hand and Ladies are in- rr>HE sole head of a famUy, or 
I male over 18 years old, may h 

stead a quarter section of aval 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saska 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must ag 
in person at the Dominion Lands Ag 
or sub-Agency for the district- Enti 
proxy may be made at any Dorn 
Lands Agency ("out not Sub-Agency 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence u 
cultivation of the land in each 
years. A homesteader may 
nine miles of his homestead 
vt least 80 acres, on certain condil 
A habitable house is required except i 
residence is performed in the vicinity 

In certain districts a homestead 
good standing may pre-empt a qu 
section alongside his homestead. 
$3.00 per

Duties—Six months residence in 
of three years after earning borne 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultiva 
Pre-emption patent may be obtain 
soon as homestead paten 
conditions.

Aset tier who has exhausted his hi 
stead right may take a purchased h 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.1 
acre. Duties—Must reside six u 
out of three years, cultivate SO acres 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is "subje 
redaction in case of rough, scrub 
tony land. Live stock may be a 
luted for cultivation under certain 
dirions

are now on
Tiled to leave their orders for

$ Tailored Suits or Coats
as early as convenient 

A comparison of oar work with 
others will convince yon of theCranny’s Talk toYorog Mothers hfe* Q"Bi "d Stfk
obtainable at this establishment. r

ari^oT^ U it Uuotw.de* known that a health, s^

rem will repel to run for twenty-for
Mothere should never Jlow a ^ ^

Lours without attenta» If thi A zood reliable med-
”Cka^,IOr y°CLldw «‘up and bronchitis should always be

' chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

the baby.

Headffiiarteri for Buttsoi Xx
; H. E. BORE

Ladies Tailor
enue.

Hon. James McDonald, a mem
ber of the Nova Scotia Govern
ment. without portfolio died at 
West Bay on Thursday, aged 67. 

Mr. Wylie Smith, senior mem- Re waa elected to the Leglsla- 
ber of the firm of A. & W. ture in the general elections of 
Smith, Halifax, wholesale gjoc-^ lg97 1901 1906 and 1911 and 

died last Monday, aged 82 entered the the Government in 
a ser-

Kcntvilk over Seely’s

\

Notice
Owing to the iocreefce in the prices of 

abor 1 am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staveu 
$3.00 brada 25c extra charge 
patting Sun sod Heading wood ee ms 
Skids

era,
years. He had undergone 
ions operation three weeks be
fore and at first seemed to be 
improving. . He was a native 
of Falmouth, educated at Hor
ton Academy and a man of un
usual business ability. A wife 
only survives, two children dy
ing some years ago.

1907.

Miss Elaine Borden, daughter 
of Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D., of 
Mt. Allison, went to Sussex last 
week to take charge of the han
dicraft work in connection with 
the classes being held in the ag
ricultural school there for the 
Women’s Institute.

Mrs. Aubrey V. Parker of Ber
wick left for Boston on Wednes
day on account of receiving 
word of the sudden death of 
her brother. Mr. John Beckwith 

I at East Saugus, Mass.

ready half a centuryrednng in it that would even injure
F. L. IBVHK

Sheffield Mill,
♦

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the loterie

V/% ehe Keepn Smheborn

NOTICEnotice. 44McNeil—At Morristown, Wed., 
nesday, Feb. 16th to the wife 
of P. G. McNeil a daughter. 
(Elsie Blanche.)
HlaarTi Liniment Believes

Nenmlgin.

Best graded bee Keepers Supplies 
can be ebtalned trim, the Mdersigu-

GoRJDOit S. Puree 
Ch.praan Corner

Now ' the tire . get your chimney» 
. u. 90 late, as most

•I a card to 
HI SH BROS..

Keotvill- .

All bills due me must be 
tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith, v 
will be strictly cash.

8. R. JACK801
Canard, 1

Petrograd, Feb. 26—General

the Russian armies on the nor
thern fronL

. ed. Write, phonecleaned befo" 
«f W Gres 
ceimreys. Ja

from dirty
Aug. 1st
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(amending the town act.

■ MbM ANYONE F At a meeting of the ratepay-
II . f ' I ere of the Town of Berwick,

A II L / ,/ y, f ’-AN a held in Victoria Hall on the ev-
* If U /v'JlU, iklfl* w enlng of Wednesday, February

<a" /Ml/, || Vpl\ 2Srd, a goodly number of rate-
\ ' IV I b * payers were present, John E.

i|V t •^?;the,rCLOTHES X Woodworth was called to the
À V"----T/ WITH Æ, chair, and the call for the

n <4 ri~'_ M ■ • meeting was read.
J? !» U M| ■ ■ a After a prolonged discussion

1 .. ill V'll-I ■ I upon the first matter contained
* * f BB V BB B SB I in that call—the placing of the

IBP ■ BP Mn ? maintainance of roads and 
•N # lThe Dye that color. ANY kind* bridges, streets and sidewalks
* -* M of Cloth PerfecUy, With Ihe . 1 wjthin the town under the

Y • A**"* ■ control of the Commissioners—
Moeeia 1 a resolution was passed to the 
I t< a. <f* effect that a Committee be nam-

ed to draft an amendment to 
the Act, providing for such a 
change, to submit such draft to 
a meeting of the ratepayers and 
if approved by them, to have 
the same placed before the Leg
islature.

Dr. G. J. McNally, F. B. Pat- 
_ and John E. Woodworth 
named as members of this

r

7THE ADVERTISER

Professional yardsServi. Lawrence Has Machine The Ontario Conservative 
Which Shoots Shaft of Flame Govern nient will submit a Pro- 
Hot Enough to Melt Wire En- hitlon Bill before the Legisla

ture at an early date Premier 
1 Hearst has laid his proposed 

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 28—Sergt. Bill before his followers in cau- 
Lawrence of Truro, son of Geo. eus and while there was much 
H. Lawrence, of that town, is 
the inventor of a machine cal
culated to bring an unpleasant 
surprise to the Huns. P. F. Law- 

of Berwick, N. S„ who has 
just returned from England, 
met Sergt. Lawrence in London 
and was shown the plans of the 

machine which has been

ianglements. J. WI LIAI* QUIGLEY
M. A I. O. A.

free criticism the Government 
is assured of united support in 
the House at Halifax, Premier 
Murra< lacked the necessary 
moral rourage to make a pro
hibitory bill a government 
measure and it had to be intro
duced by a private member. The 
feeling seems widespread that 
Prohibition will carry at Hali
fax in the Assembly but that 
the Legislative Council will kill 
it. If such should piove the 
case it will be evidence of a deal 
between the Government apd 
the Council *£md bring added 
condemnation to the Govern
ment which controls the Coun-

ARCHITECT
Nora ScotiaKENTVILLE,

son

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
Th<only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvflle
SNAFFNER * OUTHIT

Bikkistus Soucmie, Normes. 
Ihbubanob Agists

accepted by the war office. On 
a trial of the Nova Scotian’s ma
chine it was found that the 
shaft of flame could be project
ed for seventy feet. The heat of 
this flame is so intense that it 
literally burns up barbed wire 
entanglements. At the same 
time a deuce deadly gas is emit
ted and the machine can be 

' kept in operation for half an 
hour if necessary. The apparat- 

be carried on a man's 
back. Under Sergt. Lawrence’s 
supervision a large number of 
these machines are being man
ufactured for early use. e

Yarmouth Line 'V. P. Shaflher
J. Prank On tbit 

Vfain St., Keotvilk, N. S.
cil.

Steamship Prime George We have been using MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in our home 
for a number of years and use 
no other Uniment but MIN- 
ARD’S and we can recommend 
it highly for sprains, bruises, 
pains or tightness of the chest, 
soreness of the throat, headache 
or anything of that sort. We 
will not be without it one single 
day, for we get a new bottle be
fore the other is all used. I can 
recommend it highly to any-

ROSCOE 4 ROSCOEus canLeaves Yarmouth Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 p 
Central Wharf, 
and Friday stlpn

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

tereon 
were
Committee.

A resolution that the Legis
lature be also asked to amend 
the Act as to provide the as
sessment of personal property 

well as real estate was refer-
reThe minting ^""ratepayers. After over a week of Moody 
referred to above, will be held , war the big German offensive 
on Friday evening in Victoria ; against Verdun has apparently 
on rrmay s ! ceased probably to be renewed

after a short rest or to break 
other part of the

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, Insorasck Agents

m. Return, leaves 
Boston, Tuesday

< i «V E. Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.

GERMANS HAVE FAILED AT 
VERDUN. FREDERICK A. MASTERS

Barrister and Solicitor

Boston A Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.

âlse agent for leading lire, Life aad Aee> 
dent Inenraaee Oe---------

Office Porter’s Building Ken trill ■Hall.—Register.
JOHN WALKFIELD. 

LaHave Islands. Lunenburg
Co., N. S.

B-WEBSTER KC.I'nmnanv from King George’s I out in some 
Sandringham Estate Myster- j line which the Germans may 
inuslv Disappeared nt Gmlll- selectinnsij vr While the Germans have won
^ ground of considerable import

ance they have failed in the ef
fort. and the loss in men has 
been estimated at 150,000 to 
200,000. The loss of the French 
will be frightful hut not likely 
one half of the enemy.

A special Paris despatch to 
the New York Tribune, March 2, 
states:

NOTICE Barrister. Solicitor, Notary
Kewtvillx, N, S. 

lone} ta Loau « Real Relate
Chester White Boar for service.

L G. LAMONT,
Lakeville

Thé Exhibition Commission 
met at Halifax on Thursday and 
decided to hold the next Provint 
rial Exhibition at Halifax on 
the same dates as last year. 
Those who attended were Hon.
E. H. Armstrong. President: 
The Mayor of Halifax, Com
missioners E. B. Elderkin, Am
herst; C. E. Smith, Dr. Gough, 
L. A. Gastonguay, R. B. Col
well, Halifax: H. S. Kennedy,
F. R. Trotter, M.P.P.. James A. 
Fraser and A. N. Griffin, New 
Minas and F. W. Foster, Kings-

over theA mystery hangs 
fate of the gallant members of 
the 5th Norfolk Regiment, who 
duplicated the charge of the im
mortal 600 into a Gallopoli 
force, and have since been lost 
to sight and sound. All the eli
gible men of King George’s San-

«T King “ knew j “In the attock on Douaumont 
practically every member of the the fort changed hands four 
regiment and has ordered every times, until finally the Breton 
Dossiblfc enquiry to be made as corps was brought into action, 
to their fate " They charged with irresistible
to their rate. elan through a storm of German

i shells, routed the famous Bran- 
denburger corps and drove the 
Germans back beyond the vil- 

Resnlts So Surprising That lage of Douaumont, north of
They See in Marvelous Are 
I'ommending Ml-on-a The 

Dependable Stomach 
Remedy

0

Or. Colin T. Campbell 
f)t«r Wlckwtn 4 Rime's. Mit Nu 

le Court House, Kentrllli,
'-1 r-’ Monuments tn Canning the last Friday aad 

Saturday of each month in Dt.
' acques Block 

Telephone 41, Kent ville
in|Nictanx, New Biunwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery W'irk 

Lettering, Eto., Promptly

t

Dr. F L COMSTOCK
of MedicsGraduate of Tuft s College 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow's Block,” overJWiltoo » 

Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.

AN OPEN LETTER.

pmrI ^
the fort.

“Two thousand Bran den bur- 
remain in the fort, whichA. A. Bottler IOffice- Housts : 9 to ««.ye a. a>. 

i V to s p. ™
is now well within the French 
lines. The French are not 
wasting their time or their liv
es in attacking them, but have 
placed a guard 
hunger brings the Germans out 
to surrender.”

Kentville
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.'i Mrs. J. A. Pillow of North 

! Street. Gananoque, Out., says,
‘ Mi-o-na is worth its weight in 

| gold for quickly and permanent
ly curing dyspepsia. 1 became so 
bad that I was unable to leave 
my bed. There was a constant 
burning in my stomach.'I would 

I belch up gas every few minutes
Synopsis of Canadian North Weri “e foodwould quickly'ferment

Land Regulations. Iand make gas that caused de- London, Feb. 29—The Ad-
I pression 06 the heart. Perspira- miraity tonight made public a 

mu! «,!« Oi . family, or a.y tion would break out all over list of “unarmed British vessels 
I riale over is years old, may home- ’ my body, I would become so torpedoed and sunk by enemy 

■*" Mead a quaner section of available ^ t,,t j jnn( stir and submarines, without warning,’ 
would often fall on the floor in up to the end of 1915. It com- 
a helpless state. The pains in prised thirty-nine steamers and 

or sub-Ageocy for tfce district. Entry by jjjy stomach were terrible. I one trawler.
proxy may be made at any Dominion cou|(, flnd no position in Which A list also was given Of neu- 
Lands Agency (but not Snb-Agency,)00 j,; sie or lie without suffering, tfal vessels said to have been 

residence upon and | and I was so nervous that the torpedoed in the same period 
cultivation of ihc land in each of ihree j least noise affected me. Head- without warning, consisting or 
years. A homesteader may live within : aches were constant, I would thirteen steamers and one sail- 
aine miles of his homestead on s farm of . dizzy and spots Would ing vessel, of which tWO, the

r îs7e^resc^'Xrt appear before my eyes. I had Oulflight and Nebraskan were 
residence is performed io the vicinity. no ambition to get around and American, four Norwegian, four 

In certain district* a homesteader in evervthing seemed to tire me. Swedish, one Dutch, one Danish 
q“?rt” The first box of Mi-o-na gave one Greek, and one Portuguese 

ifo^pe^ me more relief than anything 1 “In addition to the above "
DutS-Sia months residence in each had previously tried. The sec- says the Admiralty statemen., 

of three years after earning homestead . ^ox Qf Mi-o-na cured me. I “there are several cases in 
patent; also so acres eatra cuttivation. and strong and I have which there is no reasonable

not had an hour’s suffering doubt that the vessel was sunk 
conditions. 8jnce. I will always feel grate- by a torpedo, fired without

Aaettier who has exhausted his home- fui to Mi-o-na for the cure given warning from a submarine, but 
M«d righi mny fmk. a pmchumf home- _]ad t0 recommend." in the absence of actual proof,

S Jn the face of such evidence it due to a lack of survivors or 
acres And js easy to uftderstand why J. D. from other causes, these cases 

Clarke feels assured in saying are omitted from the lists.” 
back if Mi-o-na

WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Graduate uf Bostou Dental Oobegf
to wait ttntil Onr McDuutrail’s 0ro£ Stars 

Tilnhew 96
FAIRWEATHERS

FURS
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

DBHTIST
Forty Unarmed Vessels Sunk 

Without Warning up to end of 
191». University of Mai ylandGraduate 

Office < ter Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Acg 3. 1904

t
'T'O those having in mind 

the giving of Practi
cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers" special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
“Fairweathers” Furs 

are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar
antee.

Spring Work I
t Spring will soon be here and

- Painting Er Paper Hanging
7. TÎ will bè the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
XX

Jaa. Christie
MAIL ORDERS

Mail Order» carefully filled 
and promptly shipped, fcxpresa 
charges prepaid*

FAIRWEATHERS Limited

8m Kentville

V

4S5-4S7 St. Catherine St. West
MONTREAL

WINNIPEGTORONTO

SOoutof three years, cultivate 
erect a bouse worth $300. 

The art Excellent Fare For Soleof cultivation ie "subject to
reduction in case of rough, scrubby Of to you, money . . .
u>ny laud. Live stock may be subst. fails to relieve either trivial or 
tuted for cultivation under certain con- gerioUS Stomach trouble, 
ditions

flj

We understand, says the Eas- 
Chronicle, the Eastern Car

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tion, post office and stores, 80 acre? ' 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and sofi 
wood and timber. Fine house, largt 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up ne» 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harbis,

Ken type.

•r tern
Company are in receipt of an 
extra order for two thousand 
cars from the French Govern
ment in addition to the one 
thousand cars already under 
construction at the plant. This 
will insure a busy workshop for 
many months to come.

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior Allied Attack In Belgium! HORSE GOODS

of every description coo be towed here 
There's not « thing mieeief whet 
ought to be la It. Everythin* needed 
In • table, hern and herneee room la 
eluded. Every article hee been eeth 
ered with greet care, end yoa will not 
have e ehdaee to complets eboot the! 
qaallty*

W M.RE8AN -

re via London,Amsterdam.
March 1—Probably in prepar
ation for an Entente Allied at
tack in the neighborhood of 
Ypres and Dixmude there is 
great German activity behind 
the lines in Belgium, according 
tp the Telegraaf’s frontier cor-

NOTIf E44
All bills due me must be set

tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.
31st, 1915.all blacksmith, work 
will be strictly cash.

8. B. JACKSON,
Canard, N. S. respondent.

r
. MinardN Liniment for sale 

everywhere.6sw
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Subscriptions PaidFrom Oar Correspondents.
FOR INSTANCE Vol. XXIVM1.The toUoving subscriptions have _ ( >

been received the pail week. Sub- » 
scribe re kindly eefaio this as a 
receipt instead of regular receipt by 

Date shows to what time

PORT WILLIAMSWOODVILLE

Another one of our boys have 
answered the 
Motherland, via, Everett Fras-

Messrs Herbert and Gordon 
Beach, who belong to the 112th 
Battalion fire now In training 
In Kentville, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Beach.

Miss Muriel C. Hilts has ac
cepted the position as school 
teacher at Halls Harbor for the 
last half term.

Mrs. W. B. Burgess entertain
ed a large number of friends 
and relatives last Thursday ev- 
ening. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wood of 
Newton, Mass., are guests of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Henry S. 
Wood. It is eighteen years since 
Mr. Wood visited his native 
home.

Miss Sarah E. Beach, who 
taught the first half of the term 
at Ross Corner, is attending the 
Provincial Normal School at 
Truro. We all wish her much

-ON- call of the »mail We are <ROLLED OATS paper waa paid.
J. Stewart, Hortqnvilk 
Rev. C. H M artel I, W oifviile Jan 17
K. H. M. Foote, Ontario Jan'17
E. S. Congdon, Berwick, Feb'17
F. Lynch, Kentville, fan, 1916
P. Jodrey, Gaspereau, Mar 1917
T. L. Reid, Kansas. Mar 1917
F. A. Mac Bride, Canning, Mar T7 
M, S. Bragg, Keatvifle, June '16 
Dr. G. E. DeWitt, Wdfville,

er. Jan 1917Miss Florence Brown, who 
has been very ill with measles 
is slowly but steadily improving 

Mr. Howard West, one of our 
oldest cltixens, is very ill, small 
hopes are held of his recovery.

George Lockwood, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Lockwood, Is 
very ill with 
rheumatism..

One of our young men who 
has been at the front for some 
time, vis. Mr. George Chase, has 
been promoted to the office of 
Major, for some deed of valor. 
“Well done, George, we are 
proud of you.”

Mrs. J. Purvis Smith, late 
Missionary from China, and her 
sister. Miss Jessie Esam, will 
hold a "Chinese reception" in 
the vestry of the Baptist church, 
PL Williams on Wednesday ev
ening, March 8th. She will show 
to the public the difficulties one 
has to cope with in trying to 
present the story of Christ, and 
His salvation to the people In 
heathen lands, everyone is in
vited to be present, and see for 
themselves in a very real way, 

working

90 lb. bag for 
40 lb. bag for 
20 lb. bag (or 

8 lb. bag fo>.

Any quantity you want 3VtC per lb
Royal Dominion, Royal Household or ..

$7.50 per barrel.
Terms CasU

j«

If LaOR
inflammatory

Robin Hood TaJan 1917 
Feb. 1917S. Spidell, Wolfville,

E H. Johnson, Greenwich Feb 1917
E. Webster, Berwick, Jan 1917
C. Smith, Kentville, Feb 1917
Mrs. J. McRae. Grand Pre, Jan ’17
F. M. Eaton, Canard, Jan 1917
H. E. Rockwell, Steam Mill, Jan *17 
Mollie S. Vaughan, Mass , Mar ’17

SuILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
before the MeiPORT WILLIAMS

Hay For Sale—4 tons salt hay. 
10 or 12 tons fresh. James n. 
Eaten, Lower Canard.

Boom to Beat—Suitable 1er 
an office, centrally located, el
ectric light, heated by hot wat
er. Apply at Advertiser Office.

* ft *8UCC688.
«•Dry Goods Departnfnt HIGHBURY

We have a larg 
Fan<

that are guaran 
Ladies Fashion F 
and we will be j 
We guarantee oi 
isfactory.

<As there has not been any 
.news from our vicinity for 
some time, guess a few lines 
will not come amiss.

Measles seem to be quite pre
valent in our community little 
Mildred Marsters having had 
them, also Merlin Eagles and 
Winnie Rafuse. Mr. John Adams 
lost a little boy last week 
from an attack of measles and 
pneumonia, hie other two chil
dren are recovering.

Mrs. Albert Rottler is housed 
with an attack of La Grippe.

Mrs. Burpee Fielding spent a 
few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Kinsman at Shef
field Mills. We regret very much 
that Mr. and Mrs. Fielding in
tend leaving us in a few weeks.
We hope they may return
and settle in our community. , . ___ a..-*.»Mr Downey and Miss Mild- ' H. G. Meek spent Sunday, 
red Walker are expected home Feb. 27th at his home, Return- 
^mm U K A in a few weeks. ing on Monday to Stellorton 

Mr Burnett Russel! who has where he is employed in the 
shell factory.

We are glad to have J. W. 
Hubbard with us again. After 

work in Hal-

GoodYon can get it for Less, if yon come to our 
SPECIALTY STORE

Final Clearance Sale of Winter Coeds
Serge, Tweed and Novelty Material 

9RE8S GOODS, now priced 60c, 65c, and 96c yd 
SILKS, t yard wide

in soft Messiline, Paliette. Poplin, all new shades 
86c. to 95c. yd.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear all reduced in price.
CORSETS Our Special CORSETS

Extra heavy white oovtil non«rustible steels, tour hoee sup
porters, all sizes, at 90c. per pair. '

missionariesour
among the heathen.

"Ye Blgge Choir" of Port 
Williams will give a patriotic 
concert in Citlsen's Hall on Fri
day evening next, March 10th, 
consisting of solos, quartettes 
and choruses, recitations, also 
a flag drill by eleven young lad
ies, each carrying a flag of the 
Allies. Everybody come and 
help swell the "Red Cross” 
Fund. Admissoln. Adults 26c. 
Children 15c.

BestBetter
Yes, wc handle cnly goed Flour 

and Feeds. It is absolutely b-tter 
,u price, and what is more, it is the 
best that can be bought. Come and 
try a barrel and then, quite natur
ally you u ill come back fora second 
Ogilvie’* Co-operative Hard Wheat

Flour----- ------------ ........... $7.Ü
Ogilvie*» best Wheat Middlings 1.60 
Ogilvie*» best Wheat B an 1.46
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats............
Royal Corn Meal......—......—- 2.60
Ideal Feed Flour............ ........ 2.16

Also a few bags of “The Lake of 
the Woods** Feed Flour at $1.90

4 i

■*

PEREAV AND VICINITY BASKET BALL.1.» 4soon

Kentville Town Team V 
Williams will play basKe 
in Pastime Hall TuesiJ^I 
ing at 8 o’clock. A 
proceeds for Red 
miss this game. It^rill be h 

tested.

ioi♦ -jThe Kentville Fruit 
Company, limited

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd been spending the past two 
months with his brother in Rox- 
bury returned home last week. .__.

We understand that Mr. C. H., having finished 
Eaton has recently purchased if ax. 
a beautiful Marshall and Wend- 

, ell piano from J. R. Webster,
! Kentville.
| A number of ladies from Kent- 
, ville recently spent the after- i noon with Mrs. Burpee Field-

s>
A Son for the Empire. 

and Mrs. Robert Englan 
Belcher St., are receiving 
gratulations on the arrival 
sen Saturday last, as a 
welcome addition to a f« 
ef eleven Une girls.

Don’t forget the Basket 
isl to be given by the “Y 
Harris Hall, Advertiser H 
Monday evening next. I 
sad have a jolly good time

For Sale—One horse, six 
old, good worker and saf 
ladies to drive. Reasoi 
price. Avery Wood, She 
Mills.

«Pte. Daniel McColl was home 
from Halifax for a few days last

We understand Mr. H. Bige
low of Canning has purchased 
the fine farm at Blomidon for
merly owned by Mr. McGee.

Mr. Kenneth McKeen has re
turned to Winnipeg having 
spent the winter with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.Mo-

Mrs. Ezra Reid has been con
fined to the house with a severe 
cold.

EggsforHatching PROGRAMME

KENTVILLE ARENA
I have three pens of

Priwate
Skating 
Hockey

Thursday’s land with Skatiag 
Skating 
Skatiag

White Wyandottes
all headed by

lepirtii Lying Sti* Birds

Monday’s
Tuesday’s
Wednesday’s

ing.
Mrs. 8. Forsythe is visiting 

In Gaspereau.
The school is progressing* 

favorably under the manage
ment of Miss Margaret McDon
ald.

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.60 netting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1614, started laying in November 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prizeof $1 50each; for the best 
.cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
-for the beet cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 80c.

Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

Friday’s
Saturday'sMr. and Mrs. Frank Downey 

and family spent Wednesday 
with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fielding. North one ____Alton horses received a severe injury

Miss Leah Eaton entertained in the lumber woods which may 
a number other friends on iay it up for the summer. 
Tuesday evening. A most enjoy- Mrs. Elmer Palmenter spent 
able time being spent In music a day In Berwick last week, 
and games special mention Among the number who have 
might be made of the selections enlisted from these parts are 
beautifully rendered by Mr. Cecil Meek and Wilburn Dorter. 
Harry Kinsman, Canaan, after The Men s Bible Class to an 

served, the established fact. It is to be 
known as “Progressive" and 
will be connected with Pereau 
Baptist Sunday School. The fol
lowing are the officers:
Teacher—Rev. R. S. Meadows. 
President—Everett M. L. Lyons 
Vice President—Stanley Weav-

We are sorry to report that 
of Mr. W. M. Sandford's

Open every afternoonffom3to 5 
Evening Skating commences at 8 

o’clock, weather permitting.

KingsSpring Fashions
-FOR-

Ladies
Tailored Garments

is now preparu
refreshments were 
party broke up at midnight.

The Misses Calla and May 
I Cross have been quite sick with 
! la grippe. Dr. Moore is in at
tendance.

Mr. Budd Eaton who has been 
in Annapolis Co., in the Davis
on Lumber Co. returned home 
last week he is looking well, 
nevertheless he met with quite 
a serious accident while there.

Mrs. Steadman Marsters hears 
regularly from her husband who 
is at sea, he Is lying at presept 
at Portland, Me., but expects to 
arrive at New York next week 
with a load of plaster.

* /
E. H. DODGE Namely-KENTVILLE

-AT-

H. E. BORN’S IFlour & Feed WE HAVE BOUi 
We are making a « 

te arrive that will demai 
120 pairs Men’s H

er. The piece to get Perfection in Mgto, 
Ht an# Werkmanshlp.

Secretary—Comer Strong. 
Treasurer—Roy Meadows. 
Chairman of Devotional Com

mittee—Walter M. Lewis. 
Chairman of Social Committee 

—Stanley Weaver.
Chairman of Membership Com

mittee—Frank Blenus. 
“Vinclt qui se Vincit"

Come Early before the 
Rush Ijesr RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY

lOO Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 
100 Bags Middlings

The above is stored at pri rent in MASSEY HARRIS BUILDING 
liïrdren Street and will be sold iu I t. to su.t customer, at 
LOWEST CASH PRICE
Come earlv to secure bargains.-The lots are small and price, low.

If you want
Valuable Wood Lot 

For Sale.
$ A F<sB0BN.BOBN

Pudsey—At Greenwich, Feb. 27, |-----
char,es

| (nee Kennedy) of 4 Rugby 
Road, Belfast Ireland, widow 
of the late Second-Lientenant 
J. G. St.John Ellis, Royal 
Engineers, who died ol wounds 
received in action in the Dar
danelles in October, of a 
daughter.

—( Belfast News Letter.)

IN READY TO X
At Canaan, 5 miles from 
Kentville, about 2 acres of 
Lord Wood, «tanding, hard 
and soft, estimated to contain 
between 60 and 80 cords. 
This lot will be sold at a bar
gain For further h. forma
tion enquire at the

advertiser office.

Campbell’s C
L B. DODGE, Agent The death of Martin Porter, 

Harbor Master at Halls Harbor 
took place last week.

— _ . « pgn) w a vTFTi From 666 to 800 The United States Presiden-Mr. David Sawler of Cam- WANT landed tial nominations will be made in
bridge has returned to the Can- cardFor partie- four months. It looks as If the

SSsmmbs ^“”*5 ffSKS a
Halifax City.
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